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ST. MARY’S SCHOOL c

The Sixty-first Session begins September 15th. The Easter
Term begins January 28th. |

St. Mary’s School offers instruction in the following departments: The
Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, the
Business School.

There are two hundred and forty-eight students, representing nine
dioceses. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment is new; eight
new' pianos bought this year.

St. Mary's Kindergarten is located in the center of the city under
Miss Louise T. Busbee’s charge.

For Catalogue, address, RcV. T. D. BRATTON, D.D.

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C.
BUSINESS—When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS
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CLAREMONT COLLEGE
. | • For GIRLS and YOUNG WOMEN,

J 3 J A noted health resort. Pure mountain air and wa-

la I ter. No malaria, and pretty mountain scenery. Como-

lra> jfflfpfijUl J dious buildings beautifully located. Pleasa u t home

y wz nFtlOfrl jal life. under religious influences, Faculty of so ur t e e n

ntt competent teachers. Best advantages in Music, A i t.

Ball I Elocution in all departments. (Rates most reasonable.)

European-American Conservatory of Music. I)r. Jno.

H. Norman, Mus. Doc., Oxford, England and Leip-
—- z jgt Germany, Director. Write for catalogue.

A, J. BOLIN, President.

Atlantic Christian Wilson, No. Carolina.
it* {**/\ll/a nTPk Por Catalogue giving full information, in

Opens Sept. 15 regard to expenses, courses of study, etc..

address,

Jas. C. COGGINS, Ph.D.,
President.

Greensboro Female College
GREENSBORO, N. C,

????

Literary and Business Courses, Schools of Music, Art and Elocution. The fitly-

seventh annual will begin Wednesday, September 9th, 1903.

Terms moderate. For Catalogue, apply to

Mrs LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.

The Graham Collegiate Institute
MARSHALLBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

Prepares Students for entrance into the best Colleges.
260 Students enrolled last year.

Five courses. A thorough business course also given. Competent instructors.

This school, hitherto known as The Graham Academy, is the leading co educa-

tional school of Eastern North Carolina. It is located in one of the most delighttul

rural sections of the State. It is pre-eminently “near to nature’s heart.” A stu-

dent who means business can find here amiil vine-clad forests and singing birds,

away from the distracting rush of events, an ideal place to commune with nature

and his books. Address,

THE PRESIDENT,
Marshallburg, N. C.

r. 17 11) rTII rni T CPC Experienced, university teachers in all
1/, 111 Departments. Fine, now, modern build-

ings and equipment.
AND Established reputation for thorough

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC work and good health. For Catalogue

FOR WOMEN, address

CHARLOTTE, N. C. CHAS, B. KING, Pres

Davenport College
Location unsurpassed for health and beauty; able Faculty, thorough courses;

rates reasonable.
For catalogue and further information, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

institute for "V College
J[,oun? / \ Courses&™/pEACEV‘“
tory of I 1 Catalogue
Music. The! RALEIGH I FREE
Best* PlaceV N. C. / Address,
for Your DinwiddieDaughter President

yS* fop X=PS. College
Wobmai&A|, . Courses
£onserva-f r'r.Al |< 1 High Standard
tory of I 1 Catalogue
Music. The 1 RALEIGH I FREE
Best* PlaceV N. C. / Address.
iffltiX<k7'»P Xr DinwiddieDaughter President

College
won Courses
Conserva-/ Hl* /I I |< 1 High Standard

tory of I * 1Catalogue
Music. TE*e 1 RALEIGH # FREE
Best* PlaceV N, C. / Address,

5?r Your jSJas. Dinwiddie
Daughter President

Mary Baldwin Seminary F u£" 9

b.TAINTON, VIRGINIA.
Term begins Sept. 3rd i!H>3. In Shenandoah Valley
of Virginia. students from 27 States past session.
Terms moderate. Enter any time. Send for catalog.

Miss E. C. WEIMAR, ITincipul

At All Aids
Soda. i£r Digestion

Fountains ir* 1*" IwS-kXE Refreshing

SC. Invigorating

Oxford Seminary
1850 Oxford, N. C. 1903
Apply for beautifully illustrated Cata-

logue containing views of Grounds, Build-

ings, Dormitories, Society Hall, Labora-

tory, Classes of 1903 and of 1904.

Board and full Literary Tuition for an-

nual session $l4O.

F. P. HOBGOOD, Prest.

ELON COLLEGE
Opens September 3rd, 1903. For cata-

logue and other particulars write Dr. J-

U. Newman, Dean of the Faculty, Lion

College, N. C.

Roanoke
Cources for Degrees; also a Commercial

Course. Able Faculty. Library, 22.000

volumes; working laboratory; good moral
influences; six churches; no bar-rooms.
Healthful mountain location. Very mod-

erate expenses. 51st year begins Sept. 23.
Catalogue free. Address,

PROF. L. McREYNOLDS, Sec’y.
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THETHDIiSPECfED
Gov- Aycock Views Splendid

Encampment.

It quiries as !o Harry Leach, in Jail for Larceny

—3l'ght Fire Sunday Morning in Mil*

linery Store.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., Aug. 10—At twelve
o’clock today, Governor Aycock, Com-

lnander-in-Chief of the military forces of

the State, arrived on the eastern train

from Raleigh. He was accompanied by

members of his staff, among them being:

Private Secretary Pearsall and Col. Joe

Robinson, of Goldsboro, The Governor
was met at the station by a military es-

cort composed of Adjutant General Roy-

ster and his staff and the members of the
Governor’s staff, now on duty at Camp

Guilford; a civil escort composed of Mayor

Fro Tern. E. J. Stafford, City Attorney A.

M. Scales, President of the Industrial As-

sociation C. G. Wright and President
of the Young Men’s Business Association
P. D. Gold, Jr. Carriages had been pro-

vided by the latter for the party, and af-
ter a short stop at Hotel Benbow it pro-
ceeded to camp Guilford, where a sump-
tuous officers dinner was served at Col.
Craig’s headquaiters.

At six o’clock the Governor, attended
by his staff, reviewed the regiment on
dress parade, the ceremony being impos-
ing and witnessed by an immense gather-
ing of citizens.

Governor Aycock while here has his
headquarters in camp and is the recipient
of marked attention from the civil and
military authorities and private citizens.
He leaves at noon tomorrow for Wilming-
ton.

The usual routine work of drill and
practice was observed in camp today,
every hour being filled with exercises.
The camp will break Wednesday, the com-
pany of United States regulars also leav-
ing then for Fort McPherson, Ga.

Yesterday was a day of comparative
rest. The only military duty being guard
mount in the morning and dress parade in
the afternoon.

Rev. A. M. McCullen, chaplain of the

¦ :
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Guilford College 67th Year

Four courses leading to the bachelor’s
degree.

A course of two years in Bible study.
Excellent library and laboratories.

Faculty of twelve members.
Five well arranged buildings.
Good water supply.
Elevation a thousand feet.
Electric light plant being installed.
Location on a 390 acre dairy farm.
Charges moderate.
Next term will open September Ist.

For catalogue address the president.
L. L. HOBBS,

Guilford College, N. C.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Free Dispensary; only college operating
an actual drug store. Greater demand for
our graduates than wc can supply. Ad-
dress George F. Payne, Dean, 9 W. North
Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

It Costs Nothing
Except a Postal Card to get a catalogue ol

Red Springs Seminary
The Famous College for Girb

If you have a daughter to educate, it
will interest you. It will cost but a cent
and may save you many dollars.

Address REV. C. G. VARIJELL, D. D.,
Red Springs, N. C-

(Summer address, Blowing Rock, N. C.)

Trinity Park High School

(Established 1898.)

An up-to-date College Preparatory
School. Modelled after the best type of
preparatory schools of the United States.
The equipment is complete; the discipline
firm and helpful; the training is such as
to arouse studiousness, ambition, upright
conduct, and self-reliance in pupils.

This school lias been increasingly popu-

lar since its foundation. The graduating
class this year numbered fifty-four. Terms
moderate.

For catalogue and collection of views,
address

J. F. BIVINS, Headmaster,

Durham, N. C.

VIR6INIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 21,1903. Oneofthc leading Schools
| lor Young Ladies in the South. New buildings,

pianos and equipment. Campusten ncrcs. Grand
; mountain scenery in Valley ol Virginia, lamed
| for health. European and American teachers

j Full course. Conservatory advantages in Art
Music and Elocution. Certificates Wellesley

; Students from 30 States. For catalogue add revs
! MATTIE P. HARRIS, President. Roanoke” Va.

Warrenton High
- School

A Classical and Mathematical School of
high order; endorsed by the University
and the various colleges, male and female.

Total expenses for session of ten
months, including tuition, board, room-
rent, lights, and fuel, guaranteed not to
exceed $154.

Fall term begins September Ist.
For Catalogue address

JOHN GRAHAM, Principal,
Warrenton, N. C.

regiment, preached a very fine sermon to
u large congregation at the casino at
eleven o’clock.

There is no sickness in camp, not a sin-
gle patient being in the hospital today or
yesterday.

The best of order and discipline prevails
and the soldiers have made a fine impres-
sion on citizens by their orderly conduct.

Inuiries continue to come in from dif-
ferent points as to Harry Leach, the pro-
fessional noted thiel who is in jail here
under ten different warrants’ for larceny
from the rooms of .hotel guests. Today a
letter from Hamlet described the loss of
articles from a hotel there and some of
them were found in what was left of
Leach’s baggage. The only articles of value
now remaining unclaimed is a second-hand
dress ,-uit.

The chief of police Saturday received a
telegram from Jackson Springs, saying
that Leach owed a hill there and several
articles were missing. Leach read the tel-
egram and said he only had a scarf pin
from that hotel and would return it.

The lute Col. J. E. Catlin $5,000 insur-
ance, half for his estate and half for his
wife. He also owns a farm in this county.
Mrs. Catlin returned from Richmond Sat-
urday night- She will settle up the estate
and remove to her old home in Virginia.
Mrs. Catlin and the family had a great
many devoted friends here who regret
their departure.

The millinery store of Mrs. Rosa Carter,
situated in one of the principal business
blocks of the city, was discovered on fire
at 5 o’clock yesterday morning. By
prompt attention of the fire department
the flames were extinguished with but
little damage, save to the stock of goods,
on these there was $2,000 insurance. The
fire originated near a partition in the rear
of the store. There had been no fire in
the apartment the whole summer, and it
is supposed to have originated from rats
and matches.

Permits to erect dwellings in Greensboro
were this morning granted to C. M. Van-
story, Charles Fields and Mrs. E. F. Duf-

fie.
S. E. Hudson, one of the oldest and

most successful grocery merchants of the
city, lias sold his business and stock to
I). A. Rawley, of Mount Airy, who took
charge today. Mr. Hudson will devote
his entire time to his large farming inter-
ests.

Evangelist Morse Cursed on the Streets

(The Atlantic Messenger.)
Temperance-Evangelist It. H- Morse

was handing out some temperance tracts

at the depot in New Bern and a saloon
man walked up to him and gave him a
cursing and ordered him to leave town,
saying if he came down their 'row they
would kill him. A policeman was standing
by and did not so much as open his
mouth. A few days later .on Sunday
morning, August 2, Mr. Morse was near
the depot preaching to a crowd in the
street and a policeman ordered him to
cease or he would arrest him and put him
in the "lock-up.” Has the time come
when the police of New Bern will protect

a saloon man in cursing a preacher and
threatening to kill him. but Avill not per-
mit a preacher to preach the gospel of
peace on the streets?

BTANDINO BY ROBBINS.

Rocky Mount People Bay He Has Made a Ca-
pable and Popular C ftictal

(Special to News and Observer.)
Rocky Mount, August 10. —The peo-

ple Here are rigut muen interested in the
complications recently developed in tne
postolfice. Postpiaster George \Y. Hob-
bin, seems to be in danger of losing
ms official head. All brougnt about by
having too many ot his own household
to eat from “Uncle Sum’s pic* counter.”

Mr. Bobbin has had charge ot the of-
fice here over lour years, and during that

time has made a most excellent officer.
He lias had lour assistants, three %

d whom

were his children, and one a brother, all
oil them thoroughly efficient, and ex-
tremely accommodating. During these
lour years your correspondent has never
heard a word, except the highest praise,
as to the efficiency ol the service ren-
dered or as to Mr. RobLiu having the
members of las own family as his assist-
ruts in the conduct of the office.

Mr. Robbin is a Republican of course,
but he is not a politician. He is a
thorough gentleman, and u good citizen,
highly respected by everybody.

We do not believe there is a man, wo-
man or child in the city of Rooky Mount
who would not sin a petition
who would not sign a petition for Mr.
Robbin to hold the office, with tf.cn
more young Robbin in the official nest.

Rocky Mount has not been blessed with
the best of postmasters for the past twen-
ty years, in fact, we Lava had some va-
ried experiences in this matter, and now,
that we have all that could be desired
in one, except as to politics, the peo-
ple arc loath to lose him.

TOO MANY LITTLE ROBBINS.

Agape in One Postoffice Nest —Glory, But

Not Salary, for Large Families.

(Washington Cor. to New York Sun.)

First Assistant Postmaster General
Wynne recently decided that the re-
ceipts of the postoflice at Rocky Mount,
N. C., had increased sufficiently to
warrant its advance into the presiden-
tial class. Consequently, the postmas-

ter, George Washington Robbin, was
notified that he would be continued in
the service at $2,100 a year, and was
asked to send into the Department the

names of four persons to be appointed
to the newly created subordinate places
under him. When his letter of recom-
mendation was received it read in part
as follows:

“1, George Washington Robbin, post-
master at Rocky Mount, N. C., recom-
mend the following persons for appoint-
ment under me: As assistant postmaster,
Stella Lincoln Robbin; as stamper, Alex-
ander Archie Robbin; as assistant stamp-

er, George Washington Robbin, Jr., and

as clerk, John A. Logan Robbin.”

When Superintendent Waters, of the
salary and allowance division, had re-
covered from his astonishment over the
suggestions with regard to the future of

the Robbin family he wrote across tile
face of the letter:

"When the Robbins nest again. Birds
or hogs?” and sent the papers in the

case to Fir.-t Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral Wynne.
The First Assistant read the letter

from George Washington Robbin, with
its cheerful remarks concerning the .Rob-
bin family, looked out of the window

for a while and then wrote the follow-
ing below Mr. Waters’ indorsement:

“We will call a halt on Robbin, of tins

place in old N. C.

As we have already elsewhere in the

festive P. O. D.
This Robbin has the right, no doubt,

to fix his family,
But to fix them all in the same old

nest, is too much H. O. G.

N. B.—See section 9, Civil Service reg-

ulations. It, J. WYNNE.”

The papers in the case were then

filed away for reference and George

Washington Robbin, the head of the

family, was notified that ouly two of

his children could scratch tor the gov-
ernment in the same place at the same
time.

The Postoffice Department at Washing-
ton received the following as another
verse of poetry:

“If you call a halt on Robb’u he will
show you it’s N. G.

By well established usage of the festive
P. O. D.

If they’re robbin’, robbin’, robbin’, in
Washington, D. C.

Why shouldn't they be Robbin.

How long will it take the man to fill
the sack if he does not stop the leak?
To attempt to nourish the body when tlift
stomach is dis-
eased is like try-
ing to fill the
sack with the i
hole in it. When
the stomach and
other digestive
and nutritive or-
gans are dis-i
eased, there is a I
constant loss of J

nutrition. f
Enough is eatenL
but the bod y 1

loses fiesh,-plain
proof that the
food eaten is
largely wasted
because it is not
digested and as-
similated.

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
Stomach and
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition. Jt
stops the leaks
by which nutri-
tion is lost, and
enables the

7 BEuSlttl \

/ \J

Yl

building up of the body by the nutri-
tion derived from food. The gain in
weight proves the cure.

"Three years ago I was taken sicl: with what
the doctor called nervousness and indigestion,”
writes Mrs. Warren E. Parker, ofOrange Street,
Nantucket, Mass. "He gave me medicine for
the trouble, but I could not eat even a little toast
or oatmeal without suffering severely. Iu a few
months I began to have distressing pains right
in the pit of r.iy stomach. I called the doctor
again and he said I had catarrh of stomach;
gave me medicine but it did not do any good.
I lost 28 pounds in three months. 1 then com-
menced taking I)r. Pierce’s medicines and soon

began to feel l etter. I have taken six bottles ol
‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ two of ‘Favorite
Prescription ’ and six vials of Dr. Pierce's Pel-
lets. 1 have gained ten pounds. Can eat every-
thing ”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

$4,000.00 Reward!
The undersigned stockholders of the

Farmers and Merchants Bank of New

Bern, North Carolina, hereby offer a re-
ward of Four Thousand Dollars for the ap-
prehension and delivery to the proper of-

T W^DEWEY.
fleer in the city of New Bern of T. W.
Dewey, defaulting cashier of said bank.

Description: Height about live feet
six inches, weight about 125 or 130, com-
plexion dark, dark eyes, clean shaven, has
in the past worn a moustache, can grow

heavy black beard very quickly. Photo-
graph furnished on request. W. B.
Blades, C. T. Watson, B. B- Davenport,
J. W. Stewart, T. G. Hyman, Mark Dis-
osway, Tlios. Daniels, L. IT. Cutler, J. B.
Holland, Geo. Green, John Sutcr, O. L.
Spencer, M. M. Marks, Chas. G. Blades.

WAKE COUNTY—SUPERIOR COURT.
Order for servico by publication, July

July 25th, 1903.
Isabella A. Bryan, administratrix, A. P.

Bryan, deceased, plunitiff, against Wil-
liam Bryan, Sr., Isabella M. Ellis and
H. Wayne Elilis, her husband, Ida J.
Ray and Emma V. Bryan, defendants.
It appearing from the return of the

summons lierein by the sheriff that said
defendants cannot be found in this coun-
ty and to the satisfaction of the court,
from the affidavit filed, that said defend-
ants are all non-residents of the State
and cannot after due diligence be found
within the State; and it further appear
ing to the court from the complaint or
petition herein, which has been duly veri-
fied, that a cause of action exists against
the defendants and that they have real
property in said county near the city of
Raleigh, inherited by them (other than
IT. W. Ellis) from said A. I*. Bryan, de-
ceased, and that the court has jurisdiction
of this action or special proceedings the
purpose of which is to make said real
property assets for the payment of the
debts of said A. P. Bryan, it is ordered
and adjudged that publication be made
cnce a week for four weeks in the Nows
and Observer, a newspaper published 111

Raleigh, notifying the said defendants.
William Bryan, Sr., Isabella M. Ellis and
11. Wayne Ellis, her husband, Ida J. Ray,
and Emma Y. Bryan to appear at my
office in the court house in the city of
Raleigh on Saturday, the 2'Jth

‘

day of
August, 1903, and answer said petition.

W. M. RUSS, G. S. 0.
Battle &. Mordecai, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.

A —\
Is one which is palatable, pleasant and can be re-

lied upon to act gently, but thoroughly, cleansing the entire

j t system of all impurities, Such a remedy is Mozley’s Lemon

Lr3X3.tiVC Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to the most

| delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the bowels, liver and kidneys

I without the slightest unpleasantness. Sold by all druggists at —_. - .

I 50c. a bottle. MOZLEY’S LEMON HOT MC’Zley S
I I) ROP S , without an equal for coughs, colds, T

sore throat and bronchitis. 25 cents a bottle. A*»C,IX*OH

v. - - Elixir
©•••••••©•••©ft®©*#®*®®
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| Invalid’s Delight j
i a I

j Royal Felt Elastic • j
j Mattress |

• {
• is the invalid’s delight is is used in Sanitariumc and*
: f

1 . 1
I ./ 'Sf=r~i flitT 1

1I ' U' 1 i::- \ Vj.
'

J1 |jp
• •
• ¦ frx*-"si •

§ •

f 111S Hospitals from the Hub to Frisco and is conceded $
® everywhere to contribute towards speedy conval- j
• escence.
X it is impossible to exaggerate the satisfaction X
{“Royals’ always give—that satisfaction jnay be f

yours as soon as you say so.
S I
£ Oxford, N. C., Sept. 20.

Messrs. Royall & Borden. £
, £ I am greatly pleased with the Royal £
0 Elastic Felt Mattress. It is as far as I ft
ft can see all you claim for it, and las ft
ft been invaluable to a sick member of my ft
• family for some weeks. #

£ F. P. HOBGGOD,
President Oxford Seminary.

S We will gladly mail you a copy of our booklet £
% “

The Royal Way to Comfort. ’ which contains fulljJ
X description of how our are nude.

|.Royal! ® Borden, f
S GOLDSBORO RALEIGH DURHAM J
ft ft

The Preferred Accident j
Insurance Company

Os NEW YORK
Issues the Best Accident and Health Policies

on the Market.

We Want 10 First Class Producers at Once

Special inducements offered for the next 3 mouths. For full particulars

address

R. B. HALL, Manager, I
Tucker Building Raleigh, N. C. |

G. A. Strickland & Co •y and Embalmers...
115-117 S. Wilmington St.

Raleigh and Inter-State Phones 336. Night Phone, Raleigh, No. Hi

3


